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More Enter·ASC Convention

The candidate presented here
with their platforms are not all
the candidates running. For a
list of candidates who filed
late for this issue, see page 5.

too.

r·or pictures of candidates who
were in last week's issue see
page 5.
'

Finley Breeze
For ASC President
At press time, Finley Breeze,
candidate fqr Ase president,
told the Crier he wasn't going
to issue a platform until Thursday for "evolutionary and eco.
logical reasons."

Fischnaller

here, and if we don't start now
Wenatchee Valley college and . trol of government" must be
. they could reach the \...-lttcai ·
broken up.
being active in many dormfunc.
level in a very few years."
· "The whole school system is
tions.
Lipton does not deny some
·. like a totem pole with ASC
''L.a tely,,, said Fischnaller
things
have been done: "To the
at
the
bottom,''
he
said.
"Pov.ier
"I've been watching and learn=
countrary, much has been done.
has been filtered out by the
ing."
.
It's just U~.t it's not being done
· time· it gets down to ASC.''
The structure is inadequate . fast enough-and there still re.
mains much to do, "he said.
and ls lrihlbited by change, Um·
''It's time that we all united
ber said:
and stopped bickering over trL.
"We
inust
try
to
make
the
(not available for picture)
vialities. If we can unite and
system change as much as pos.
devote our energies to the rele.
or
see
if
mea.n.1ngful
sible
Elections are ridiculous.
vant issues of today-I lmow the
change can be made," he said.
Such ts the opinion of Ro•
problems can be solved," he
Meanwhile the most must be
bert Nostrand, candidate for
said.
made of the present system, he
president, legislator at-large
Lipton
urges
interested
stu.
said.
.
.
am on-·campus legislator.
dents to read his platform for
Umber proposes to get the
"Perhaps a lottery system
m.ore specific proposals.
college administration "out of
· would b.e superior and more
its ivory tower" and bring it _ An off.campus junior, Lipton
representative of the student
is a major in social science
down to the students' level.
body," he said.
and political science, with mi.
"I'd like to see students det·
Nostrand, Beck sophomore,
nors in sociology, philosophy
ermine ·What courses wlll be
said he filed for the presiden•
and economics.
offered," he said. "They only
cy because "everyone else did,"
have schedule . books with no
and for the legislative positions
opportunity to have a say as to
because he wants to see legisthe courses they want."
lators "take a more dominant
Umber also said students
role in student government."
should be able to fill out pro- ·
He said he has no platform
fessor preterence cards.
upon which his campaign is
A sociology major and an a.no
based because it "can't realis..
thropology and ·a rt minor, Um·
tically reflect what a candidate
ber had originally planned to
will do in office."
run for administrative vice.
"Both the administration and
president.
students should assume more
''I wanted to run for something
responsibility for the college,"
I was most needed for or where
Nostrand said.
the greatest lack of goodpeople
A math and philosophy mawere," he said. "One or tv.o
jor, Nostrand has participated
people changed their minds and
in inter-varsity activities, · the
I decided to run for executive
Arts and Sciences Committee
vice.president."
and His Fish Productions.
Umber's activities include being an ASC legislator and SDS
member.

Robert Nostrand
For President -·

For President

Greg Fischnaller is campaign.
ing for president and he says
he intends to do more listening
to what others have to say.
"I want to give every bit of
the responsibility to the . stu.
dents that they Ca.n take," said
F ischnaller.
"It seems to me," he contt.
nued, ''if I can force groups
on camPJ.s to take some responsibility then it'll probably bring
out more student involvement."
Fischnaller's
platform in·
eludes:
-changing the attitude of the
student body from one of ''just
getting a degree to one of reat.
ly learning something."
-work any way possible to
aid in library expansion.
-build our own student in·
surance policy for the . health
. center (which would cover x.
rays and other tests).
Fischnaller is 21 and a sen.
. tor presently living in Barto
Hall.
His major is history and he
has a minor in political science.
Fischna.ller' s activities have
inCluded being a ~egislator ~t

Bruce Gale

For Executive VP
(not available fo.r

llike Umber
For Executive VP
Student involvement in what's
going on is what Mike Umber,
candidate for el[ecutlve vicepresident, .~ts to see more
. of.
Students should be supplied
with "lots of ASC fntormation",
Umber, Beck senior, .said. He
cited committee openings as an
example.
"Usually it is only through the
ASC legislature that anyone can
find out about committee openings," he said..
·
Umber said the "clique COD•

years."
"Programs hould be relevant
to students and the community
and the issues attecting both,"
Gale said..
He sees the administrative
vice-president as a "personnel
coordinatof for student-faculty
and faculty•student committees
and as one wno facilitates
change."
Gale labels his a "me" cam·
paign.

· "I want to win for the school "
he said. '.'Three is no politi·
cal machine behind me and I
don't represent a radical coal·
ition.''
. Gale said he is "just a com•
mon education student" who
wants to win "to show students
they can win in a democratic
process."
An art education major and
English minor, Gale has been
active in the Student Washing·
ton Education Association and
the Student National Education
ss cation~

,j .

Lipton

(not available for picture)

He believes that ASC will not
In relevant as a governing body
until it develops programs that
wlll last for "one, five, or ten

picture~

Scott Lipton, an off.campus
junior aoo candidate for execu.
tive vice.president, is stressing
unity in his campaign.
Lipton feels this change is
nec~s~y in or< er t.o cope
with the serious problems facing society today: among them
environmental pollution aoo exploitation of our fellow man.''
"Time is getting critical," he
"Actually it has been
said.
critical for a long time-but today for the . first time enough
people are concerned enough to
really do something about these
problems."
''The student body here at
central is a pa.rt of the larg.
er American society and there.
fore we face the same serious
problems. There is no reason
why we, the students, can't start
to do something about these problems right here on. our own
campus aIX1 in the community
of Ellensburg-even in the state
if you want," he said.
"Sure you might say the problems aren't very ser,ious here
yet-but nonetheless~ they are

For Administrative VP
Curriculum change at central
is the primary issue in Bruce
Gale's campaign for administ·
rative vice-president.
"The administration and faculty are primed for change,"
Gale, Sparks sophomore, said.
"After curriculum change com·
es, other issues can follow."
such changes would require
as much student participation
and as many student ideas as
possible, he said.

l
Tony Ginn

For Social VP

As social vice-president, Tony
Ginn will try to eliminate the
"s.uitcast college stigma," he
said.
_
Ginn, off-campus junior, has
been involved in student acti. ·
vities since entering central
in 1967 and is "aware of some
,problems on campus, like what
:to do with weekend activities."
"With the new SUB expan.
. sion, I'd like to see activities
available to students at all
times, maybe on a 24-hour a
''Students have been led to beday basis," he said.
U~ve that the administration
Ginn said that, being nP.w to
controls curriculum. It doesn't.
the Ase government, he has
The faculty does at the depart.
much to learn but ts willing
ment level; this is the level
:to do so.
students should be coneerned
"I make no promises, ex.
about," Gale said.
cept to do· what the job asks
Each department has a curroe to do,'' he said.
riculum committee that stu· Ginn has been an active par..
dents may present their ideas
ticipant in varsity basketball,
to, thus participating in change
the homecoming committee
directly as individuals, he said.
F
ros_h . Talent Show, and Black
The all college curriculum Students of Central. He has
committee to which t-wo stualso been dorm representative
dents are appointed, and the
dean's council that sets Policy ...- of Carmody Hall and a boWlcer • supervisor at Central's
for curriculum are two chandances.
nels by which students may fn·
. (eont. on ~e 2
.directly pari,iclpate. Gale said.
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V.P. Race Hot
(cont. from page 1 )

''Jf there is an excess of ap.
support or criticize their acplicants a: lottery will be used
tions."
to determine members. This
He proposes to:
should eliminate any barriers
-get a solid communication
to involvement," said Pegg.
link established between ASC
-.and dorm officers.
Pegg is a social science maj•
Optimism for the ASC as long
-develop specific student
er. He was the president of
as 1t "takes a stand and acts
efforts to help solve problems
the Young Republicans Club in
accordJngly with all vital POil•
tical issues," is the philosoof pover~y, racism, pollution,
phy of Bob ·Pegg,'
candidate
1967-68; was the committee
and education in the Kittitas
for administrative
vice. · Valley.
chairman in 1967-68 for the Mopresident.
-encourage stud0nt partici·
del U.N. Club; has been amem•
pation in community affairs
ber ls such other organizations
Pegg said he was represent·
'(Pegg cited such examples as
as Students for Change, Poli·
ing the students who want to
students aiding in charity drives
tical Science Majors Associa."remove student government
and other programs for needy . tion, New Student Orientation
from the hands of the p01iti·
familles).
Committee; and ls presently
clans into the hands of the stuPegg also said all committee
as ASC legislator at large.
dents/'
openings will be publicized cam.
"My p0sition on the admin·
pus wide two weeks ahead of
istration," said Pegg, "is
time.
that the students involved owe
their respect to the admini·
stration, but not their alle·
glance, and have the right to

Bob Pegg For

Administrative VP

0

®

1

SAAC Throws
Orgy

~~~.:~~~~r~;::=~~~~.

l' . MARGARET'S ' ,
I
In The Pla.za

THE NEW SUB

PREVIEW
OPENING

~S.l.1

The new SUB ballroom will
open its doors for the first time
~. tonight to host the Straight
Athletic Club's (SA.AC)
f~ ~ Arrow
''75th Annual Public orgy.''
Actually this orgy has only
been put on four times, but as
Austin Cooper, a spokesman for
SAAC, put it, ''We thought the
words '75th Annual' might add
a little dignity.''
The dance will be held from
3.12. Cooper said the "Stoned
Illusion'' from Portland will
provide the music.
"They've (Stoned Illusion)
been the most popular band at·
-the University of Oregon this
year," he said,
Tickets (which by the way are
22112 by 81;2 big) are on sale
in the SUB lobby from ' 12 a.m ••
3 p.m. for $1. Tickets will
also be on hand at the door
for $1.25.
Profits from this dance will
be used to purchase new books
for the library and to help
fight pollution in the Yakima
River.

JSAL£i
~ A LIMITED GROUP

.'1 OF SUPERB BUYS
-~ IN FAMOUS NAME
i·"' SPORTSWEAR

I JAN. 24TH, 1970 1

°'·~~:

\_(

~75
~:~

y,
OFF

HELP

FIGHT POLLUTION

Will Feature
-Gourmet Di·n ner
Dance
8 ·prn-1 am $2 50
Live Music By:
''Surprise Package"
Refreshments-Guided Tours

Faculty and Staff Of Central

Jan .. 25th-2-4 pm
Refreshments-Tours

of Our Environment
and Our Minds.
Give Yourself a Say.

VOTE
SCOTT LIPTON
Executive Vice President

You CAN Look Good After
a Downhill Run with a
SYNTHETIC STRETCH WIG
in Kolicilon
Pre-Curled or Straight Style

s24ss

ONLY

.

CARO~YN'S WIG &BEAUTY SALON
• The Formal Opening Will Be
In Spring-Carpets Included

204 E. 4th-925-5443

l

Martin laPlatney
For Honor Council
"The present honor council
seems short of non.function",
declared Martin La Platney,
honor council candidate for ASC.
"Justice and humanity are my•
main concerns''. he addf'd
''The individual student should
be taken into greater considera.
tion before the judiciary board,"
the Muzzall sophomore stated.
LaPiatney's proposals include:
-more appropriate punish.
ment for the student who may
break his dorm regulations.
La Platney feels that the per.
son who breaks dorm laws is
not necessarily wrong, Very of.
ten "it is the judiciary board
that is unfair.''
-more total humanity -for
members to show on the honor
Council.
-justice in officiating "pro.
per handling'' of other commit.
tees he finds partial.
LaPlatney said "ASC and its
committees are a disgusting
clique". He added, "They only
get passed what they want to
get passed.
They've all got
their friends in Ase and it is
difficult for an_ outsid_e r to in.
troduce new proposals. SDS
is the same machine."
Honor · council candidate La
( conto on page 3 ) .
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Legislative Post$ Up For Grabs
(cont. from page 2, col. 3)
Platney discussed his "poor
opinion" of the legislature.
"They're just little children
playing their little games," get•
ting nothing accomplished.
, La Platney hopes to start aL.
:leviating these various "injustices", as a member of the
honor council.
' La Platney's previous exper•
ience with representation
of
dorms include running for ·cam•
pus legislature, and for honor
council last year. His inter.
est in honor councils lies in
"how the campus legislatures
are governed justly."
caooidate La Platney' s maJOr
is Drama with education as

Mccollum also proposes to:
-have open hearings with the
student's approval.
-allow the student an oppor.
tunity to be defended if he so
desires.
Honor Council has been .doing
a good job, he said.
"It is always looking for new
ways to do things and I want
to be elected so that I may
give what I have to contribute,"
Mccollum said.
He said Ase is also "doing
a good job."
Mccollum is a broad area
art major and a sociology min.
or. He has been judicial board
chairman and president of the ,
men's Co-op.
Mccollum has also worked
with Dean Green, professor o!.
edueation, the Pre-Profession.
al Planning Committee.

represent, said Gary Larson,
"For the past two years I
legislator-at.large
caooidate.
have lived on campus and next
Larson, Stephens-Whitney so-.
year I will move off campus so
phomore, covers all ASC meet.<
I feel I can understand the pro.
ings for the "Crier." At a.·
blems
facing
both
on·
and
off.
Linda Rockey would like to
recent meeting, a representa- ·
see "the campus united instead campus students,'' he said.
tive of the Model UN appeared
Fletcher,
Student
Village
of everyone working against one
before the legislature to resophomore, said ASC reanother."
quest $480 for a MUN confer.
presents
its
own
viewPoint
Miss Rockey, candidate for on. _
ence in Oregon.
'2mpus legislator, said ASC rather than the vi~wpoint of
"Major people on the legisstudents.
'works too much against tt.
in a sense ridicul. ·
.laturewere
He_ also said that candidates
self.'' .
ing and embarrassing him,''
for
ligislature
always
"pro·
"ABC could be more organ.
he said.
'
ized," Miss Rockey, Mun. mise to visit all the dorms and
Larson said that ASC meet.
find
out
how
students
feel"
about
son junior, saia.
ings have been steadily "gf)ing·
She said she had no olat. issues on campus.
down-hill" and that this was;the
"I'm ootonlygoingto promise
form or proPosals, although
she ''would like to sit in on this; I'm going to do it," he
(cont. on page 5 )
said: "Legislators' phone num.
all dorm meetings."
A psychology major and home bers should be printed in
economics minor, Miss Rockey the "Crier" so that students
may contact them at any time."
said she is "not radical".
Fletcher said that presently
Her past activities include
president of Munson Hall. vice. students have no way of con.
chairman of the Resident Hall tacting legislators.
Senate, membership of theSam. · "Students don't even koow who
uelson Union Board and the they are,'' he said.
Fletcher, a Political science
Dance Date Selection Com.
mittee and Union Board Dedt. major, said politics is his hobby
and that he has Political ideas
cation Committee chairman.
. he wishes to try at central.
''What the campus needs is
for the voice of the majority
to be heard," he said.
John
Rice is running for
on-campus ·legislator as a rep.
resentative of the "common"
Barber Shop
student.
Ase legislators and executive
"I'd like to be elected so that
officers are wasting their time · 210 N. w;.inut - 962-28i~
I can get something done in
and the time of students they
Ase" he said.
Rice, Muzzall freshman, said
Let Hallmark Say It For You with a
1:le would like to see more stu.
dents involvoo in student govern.
ment activities . ..
Rice is a business major.

Linda Rockey
For On-Campus

A .Cut Above
the Best

John Rice
For On•Campus

Gar.y Larson
For At-Large

Gloria Schmitt
For Honor Council
Hooor
council
decisions
should · be based upon consider.
ation of the particular situation
a student is involved in rather
than on pre-conceived rules,
Gloria Schmitt, honor council
candidate, said.
"The letter and spirit of the
honor code must be compatible
with a sense of honor of the
individual accused," she said.
Miss Schmitt, Student Village
junior, said that Ase has
"fantastic potential as a re.
presentative of ·the students.''
''Every year, ASC should
change its attitudes in adapting
to students," she said. "This
need not necessarily be a dra.
matic change but should align
itself With the needs and desires
of the student body."
However, ASC must relate
to students and their attitudes
rather than to a particular
group,
Miss Schmitt said.
She has been a member of
the judicial board and literary
club and has tutored students
at a minority center at Yakima
Valley College.
. Miss Schmitt is majoring tn
English and minoring in sociology.

Dianne Rinehart
For On-Campus
Dianne Rinehart, if elected as .
on-campus legislator, says
she's determined to make sure
.that students get more "say"
in ASC affairs. Miss Rinehart
thinks that Ase is effective in
communicating with the facul...
ty, but only with a small seg.
ment of students. ''I.f I'm
elected,'' said Miss Rinehart,
"I'll be the representative for
Ase
to
the upper-campus
dorms." She plans to get "all''
the important facts to the
students and to get more stu..
dent involvement in Ase.
Miss Rinehart is a sophomore
living in Jennie Moore Hall.
She was secretary of Model
United Nations (MUN), dorm
orientation chairman, ·appoint.
ed to the ASC legislature for
last spring. and fall and is cur.
rently dorm chairman for the
nominating convention.

.!fiSlJlrlre_,
•

! y

VALENTINE Gin

CARD or CANDLE, Other Meaningful Gifts
from

THE CROWN SHOPPE
. IN THE PLAZA

Stephen_Fletcher
For ~I-large

TALLY

IOI

An ASC legislator should
benefit both on- and off~campus
students, Stephen Fletcher, can..
didate for on-campus legislator
and legislator-at.large, said •

INVOLVE STUDENTS
WITH THEIR
GOVERNMENT!

925-5912

RESTAURANT

SPECIAL

TALLY HO~BURGER

% -lb. Meat, ·cheese, Bacon
(Deluxe)

I -

The Tally Ho Offers You A Convenient Location

John McCollum
For Honor Councir
John Mccollum, candidate for
hooor council, wants to esta. ·
blish an informal atmosphere ·
at honor council hearings.
"This is necessary so that
students won't feel Qung before
.walking into the hearing," Mc.
Collum, Student Village sopho. :
!: more, said.
·

TOM DUDLEY
A.S.C.
EXECUTIVE
VICE PRESIDEN

•
•
•
•
•

Waitress Service
Quick Snacks
Full Meals
Chefs Salad
Comfort

IN THE PLAZA.

925~9669

I
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-Backlash
'

('Mle following article was re. ·
celved by the "Crier" one 1
-week ago. Since the editor ls
not writing editorials during the
campaign, it was decided to use ·
this different point of view as
an editorial. Because it contains
some misconceptions about the
"Crier", a' few notes about le.
galities and Journalistic techonlque s are added.)
The students of Central are
being cheated out ol a student
owned newspaper. Sinca the
editorship ol Mary Deaton the
"Campus Crier" has lost all
semblance ol a newspaper which
represents and is duly con·
scious ol the wide range ol philosophies present on any campus.
Disregarding this wide-range
Of attitudes on this campus,
Miss Deaton bas taken the van•
guard in leading the student
paper on an SDS inspired radical
course.
In so doing, she bas knowingly
perwrted the cause of the
"Crier" to nothing less than
her own private, and thus
SDS's oracle.
U she bas taken any object·
ive stand other than that of
SDS's of 'Which she belongs to
the triumvirate, I would appreciate her public notice of it.
In her editorial of Oct. 24,
she defends her position. The
crux of the argument rests on
the fact that she ls an editor
of a newspaper. And as are the
editors of the "Daily Record,''
the "Seattle Times" and the
"Washington Post," she is by
tradition permitted to expound
her own opinion.
In using the examples of Pri·
vately owned newspapers Miss
Deaton has made a grave error.
She ls not editor of a private
newspaper. Editors are chosen
not only for their journalistic
ability, }?ut also for their pollt.
i~al inclinations.
~ the same editorial Miss
Deaton says that editorial poll·
cy is made by the editor and
the publisher. The owner,
publisher ol the "Campus Crl·
er" ls every student at Cen·
tral. According to Miss peaton's own statement, we -the
publishers should have been
consulted.
The purpose ol the student
newspaper should be to give
factual reports. on tha pros
and cons ol all issues. u
Miss Deaton wishes to editorial·
i.ze then in allfairness and justification a guest editorial or ar·
ticle giving the opposite view
should be sought and published.
The injection of ·the editorial
staff's political feelings have
been made apparent in other
sections of the paper. Most
iotably all of it.
The recent confronation of the
~c legislature merited the en·
irety of the non-political front
page ot. an issue. This piece
of reporting may at first glance
seem in order, but it is in fact
:he worst piece of journalism
·have seen to date.
The job of the reporter is to
·epart things objectively and un•
:oncernedly as possible. The
two ASC proposals are shown
n entirety. Where is the much
llscussed position paper ot. Dr.
Witherspoon? After all, that
single document is the cause
of the furor.
The inclusion of the defeated
proposal is nothing more than
indirect editorializing for the
Radical Coallton.

The placing of the notlflcaUon of a minority report separate from the proceedings of .
the main topic is journallsUcally questionable also. Even
if the notice rated bold subject
letters, any editor knows that
a reader is less likely to noUce
a separate article apart from
the main one.
The whole issue seems to
stem from the fact that the
Student Mobilization Committee
was partly thwarted in its intended purpose. It was thwart..
ed due to legitimate administration by the due process of stu•
dent law (ASC legislature). It .
has cried blackmail and coer·
cion, but yet a thorough search
for the truth finds no basis for
the allegations.
With a small minority c1 the
backers the mobilization ef·
fort Radical 'Coalition and SDS
sustained a defeat and Whimpers
foul v.ben there was none.
But the gallant, radical,
helter-skelter minded SDS edl·
tor ol the student newspaper has
come to their rescue. The radi·
cal press at Central shall con·
tinue the fight.
Students of Central wake up
to this radical ntonster which
is trying to undermine your
college. PUt two and two together and see how' this radi·
cal machine, not
different
.Irom the owresslve Political
machines of the past decade,
is working.
SLlce SDS and the Radical
coalition's legal emergence in
the student legislature, nothing
but trouble has been seen. And
with that legal power they have
their own press.
Don't let Mary Deaton hide
behind the traditional use of
editorship. Don't let the un•
known Radical Coalition run
rampant in the student leglso
lature.
Find out who your legisla,.
tlve representative ls and let
him know your views. Jf · in
disagreement with the stud~nt
newspaper write a letter to the
editor. She must print them.
It is your paper. Attend ABC
meetings.
Unless you .m ake known your
viewpoints, the radical ele·
ment among us will only make
chaos.
Make them responsible for
their actions.
Bill Scott, Bill Bailey, Gordon
Kelly, Gary Fletcher, Al
Nuckolls, Gary Lake, Jane
Page, Al Edmondson, Gordon
Adkins.
EDITOR'S NOTE

The "Crier" ls not student
owned. Uke all student activ·
!ties, it received as.¢>sldyfrom
the ASC which technically and
legally are state funds. About
half ol the ''Crier's'' expenses
is paid through advertising re·
venue.
General poliey for all campus
student publications ls set by a
faculty.student Board of Public.
ations, not by the editor or the
"Crier" advisor. This policy,
however, does not cover politi·
cal views.
The Board of Publications
hires the editor on the basis of
journalistic ability, not on the
basis of political inclinations.
The Board also has the power
the remove t h e editor for
violations of professional standards.
Tha "Crier" pollcy is set
forth in a publication avail·
able. from the "Crier'' advl·

eooPI!~ &IJool-'/ rs· juc' Ft.t111J 1
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WUEN OUT OF How

Visions
My vision of a better society ·
includes younger participants.
·1s.21 year-olds would have the
right to decide how they're governed and full responsibility
to participate in their socioeconomic system.
People in that age bracket
are taxed, but have nothing to
say about tax leyels • . Similar·
ly, they're subject to. trial as
an adult in criminal courts, .
but have no voice in the opera·
tion of those courts.
That age group bas adult reo
sponslbilitles, but lacks a bas·
ic adult right-the vote.
Recognizing the right of
18·21 year-olds to vote 'M>uld
harness now stifled enthusiasm
to the democratic traces. While

E • •• • •

By Terry Zeutenhorst

Contributing Writer
high and before total immersion

in earning a living is a prime

time to begin voting.
Youth tend to be more in·
terested in public affairs than
staying solvent. They could thus
consider the public interest
more than self-interest.
Experience with pre-21 voting
indicates the highest percent•
ol voter participation among the
21·25 age group. This implies ·
that voting by recent high school
graduates benefits democratic

life.
Young people can be judged
by juries and are ntore sensl·
tlve to recent legal interpretation.
It seems logical that
people affected by tbe legal

process and responsive to it
should have the responsibili·
ty of jury service. ·
Similarly, they should vote
because they're affected by,
interested in, and, in my OPin·
ion, qualified for suffrage.
~glslators ol this state are
considering both issues this
session. &JR 9 proposes aeon•
stitutional amendment to lower
the voting age to 18; SB's 54
and 27 are legislation to allow
18-year-olds more adult respon.
sibllltles.
To participate in our govern•
mental process, writ~ to legislators from your district. Tell
them your views on the 18-year·
old vote and-or on 18-year-old
responsibilities.

r1er
Jl'ra:.p

the "crier's " former mast.
head writer (lovable?) lutgen
has taken over for jim bodeen
as the new stringer for the
yakima herald-republic.
he
has a good yarn about his in.
terview for the job. he said
he was scared.

adviser bill noticed that the
managing editor and one of the
new staff have the same last
name.
odd thing about that
since the larsons are brothers.
the new staff ls meeting dead.
lines like old pros. keep up the
good work.
old staff not mentioned last
week: sandi dolbee, gary james,
keldon hall, teri palm, glenna.
strommer. welcome back old.
ies.

Editor•••••••Mary. Deaton
Managing Editor. .Gary Larson
News Editor. • • • Sue Renner
Feature Editor. • Leona Cmmg
SPortS Editor. • • • Pat Roe
Copy Editor. • Linda McDuffee
Ass't. Sports. • • • ·Ray Watts

sor. Any student is also in·
vited to take complaints to the
Board of PUblications.
Some general quotes from
the Policy statement which are
relevant to the above article
are:
"There shall be no censor·
ship of opinion in either editor·
ials or columns prior to publication."
"Editorial views expressed

are those of the writers and
not necessarily those of the
student body, faculty or admin·
istrationo''
"student editors have the authority to accept or reject all
materials and to decide actual
treatment••• "
Not all "Crier" reporters
agree with the editor political·
ly, in fact none of them do com·
pletely. Because they are train·

ed as rePorters, the editor
accepts their reports as factual.
The Minority Report was not
received until one week after
the .ABC action on political
stands. That is why it wasn't
printed with that story.
Any student ls eligible to
participate on the "Crier", to
awly for an editorial POs1tion.
ot to write a column.

PUbllslied Weel:ly OD

·4 urlne the academic Je&r;·.ex.
·cept durtnc examinatJon wl\eks
<and holldays~J ~- °""8-

:trat W~ state .<:»DIP.

Business . Manager. Fred Hurst
Ad. Manager. • •· .Dave Walker
Ad. Rep.. • • • Rich Woodruff
Photo. Ed.. • • • Bob Gauvreau .
Advisor. • • • Bill ChamberUn

..

Candidates Reviewed
(cont. trom page 3 )
''final straw.''
He told the legislature at the
end of that meeting that they
were wasting their time and
that candidates in the upcom.
ing election who criticize ASC
for being "farcical and hypo.
critical" are continuing the
problem.
"ASC meetings should be run
with a fairly firm hand so that
embarrassing situations and
time-wasting situtations can be
kept to a minimum,'' Larson
said.

He said that he has no plat.
from but has looked over plat.
froms of other ASC candidates.
"The platforms all have good
points," he said. "Now we
must figure out a way as a body,
to get the best points accom.
plished."
Larson said he wants to be
elected "so I can say my bit
when it's needed and not say
anything when it's unneeded.
A.s a freshman Larson was
Whitney Hall secretary and
''Crier" reporter and news ed..
itor. Presently he is presi.
dent ofStephens-Whitney, "Cr•
ier" managing editor and head
of the B·l Club.
Larson is a political science
major and a journalism minor.

lator, said.
The authority would invest!.
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NOTE
.These ~ ~didatis · plat:forms
are not included because they
appeared in lastweeks'sCrter.

gate housing advertised through
Central to see that certain hous.
ing standards were met and that
fair rents were charged, he said.
(The CRIER advertising staff
'borrowed' Dudley's picture
for the ad on page3.)

Wright, off.campus sopho.
more, proposed to:
-allow off-campus students
to use on-campus laundry facm.
ties.
-create. more parking facm.
ties for off.campus students and,
''if possible," reduce the cost
of parking stickers.
-abolish the present rule of
students in such dorms as Cour.
son and Muzzall Halls not be.
ing allowed to have cars on
campus.
-see that veterans receive
credits for courses taken while
in the service.
-see that veterans receive
physical education credits al.
though they are not required to
take physical education cour.
ses.
-have the infirmary issue
birth control pills.
-set up a tavern in the SUB.
Wright, a history major and
education minor, is a member
of the Pre-Professional Teacher
Education Program, an expert.
mental teacher program to find
a better way of educating tea.
chers, and of the Veterans Club.

Tom Dudley For Exec V-P

Mary Deaton For

Ron Sims
For ASC President

Administrative VP

(not available for picture)

PIERCED EARINGS
ARE

20% OFF

Following is a list of candt.
dates who filed after Crier dead.
line.

For Off-Campus
Chang Po Jay, off.campus leg.
islative candidate, said he's tir~
ed of ASC being so highly poli.
tically factionated. "They just
don't seem to get much done,
especially for the off.campus
people," said Jay.
He's ready to support either
of the ASC presidential candi.
dates, Ron Sims or Frank Fis.
cher, both of them having great
ideas for ch.:.nges in ASC, ac.
cording to Jay.
·
Jay had no comments about
his platform or proposals when
interviewed.
A sophomore biology major,
Jay lists his past and present
activities as member of Students
for Change (SFC), Judo Clubaoo
chairman of the Under.pri.
viledged Student's Furld.

Michael And Martha Reid
For All

John Drinkwater For
Administrative V-P

Frank Fischer For
ASC President

Chang Po Jay

Pw• 5

AT

On-Campus Legislature
Don Nelson
Diana Rennie
Karen Noland
Social Vice-President
Clayton Jones

IN THE PLAZA

Honor Council
James McCormick
Flllngs will continue
thr9ugh the convention.

H~'s

Stan Sells For Exec V-P

Go One Better-Go Skidoo!

HAPPY
COS he's eaten
a

BIG JOHN
BURGER
Enuff to Satisfy
Any Man.

Budd W~ght

For Off-Campus
creation of a housing author.
ity at Central is needed to prevent landloards from "charg.
ing students exorbitant prices
for a bum deal", Budd Wright,
candidate for off-campus legis.

JOllllSOll'I .. ..

She's HA-PPY COS She's· Clever
. And Is Having
GOOD FOOD

Auto ...._ clnd Upholstwy
9254146 - 408=410 N. Main

DRINKWATER

DELIVERED FROM

BIG JOHN

- FOR
ADMINISTRATIVE VICE PRESIDENT

Lo~ated

925-5900

iust two
blocks south of Davies, Meisner
or Hitchcock Halls or call

/
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Retreats Proceed Slowly
The retreat prograin, begWl
by Tim Wing, ASC president,
is now proceeding at .a slow
pace. Of the $6,000 asked for to
begin the program $1,000 was
received.

to the Conifer Estates at SnQD
qualmie Pass last quarter.
A new proposal by the program was to have people go
where the subject they are to
discuss is actually hawening
rather than just listen to speakerso An anthropology club re·
treat to an Inrtian Reservation
is a handy example.

Primary concern of the re·
treat program was to match
dorm, organization or club fin ..
ancing for meeting off.campuso
Such a meeting should entail
social and education be,nefits.
Speakers would have to be provided by the retreat groupo

APPiications and information
about this program will be
available Spring Quarter o Due
to lack of fWlds the maximum
amoWlt that can be allotted will
be $2500 It. will be on a first
come first served basis.

The Social Activities Commission (SAC) took adv~tage
of this offer with their retreat

FOREIGN CAR SERVICE ·
And DOMESTIC

PAC Committee Centers Events
Around 18-Ye ar- 0 Id Vote Bi 11
John Drinkwater, former cochairman of Central's Political
Action Committee (PAC) com·
mented this week on the actions
of the committee this sessiono
The committee, composed of
seven Central students, is re•
· presented in Olympia by three
of its members: FrankMorris, :
off.campus senior; Tim Tuck·
er, off-campus senior; and
Terry zeutenhorst, off-campus '.
graduate student.
The committee, with those of
the other four state colleges,
was formed in order to provide
representation for youth of
Washington in legislative mat· .
ters.
The focus of their efforts has
centered on legislation concern·
ing the 18-year-old vote (SJR9).
As it stand now, according to
Drinkwater, "We can't predict
what will happen this session/'
"Before the session," he
said, "we were pledged a lot
of enthusiasm by political leaders- but will they put their
necks on the line?"
He said that the bill is getting
much attention and is sixth on
the Governor',s priority list/'
"The legislature has decided
that this will be the 'glamour

,Music Found
603

At Baffo Nife

INDEPENDENT AUTO
REPAIR
925~5539

N. Main

Baffo Nite is every Friday
night at the cavern. The soft
music and entertainment is pro.
vided by local talent, · which is
different every week.

LOWER
FILM
PRICES

·. :Gillette
Techm~tic_.

~~ZOR s1·'87
. '2"

.

'

bill' of the session," he com·
mented.
Drinkwater was somewhat
critical in commenting as to the
success of the committee thus

tar.
He pointed to the paradox of

Average fatal
bike accident
A composite of the victim killed
and the circumstances of an accident involving a motorcycle,
according to cycle safety expert
Roxy Rockwood:
Male youth 16-20 years of
age.
Borrowed vehicle with no
formal instruction and little
experience.
Not exceeding the speed limit:
Happens between noon and
6 p.m. on Satur«Jay.
Victim killed when automobile makes left turn in front
of him at intersection.

C PRINTS & PROC.
,~....
.
99 .
•
20 EXP.

s3

Complete With Cartridge

'

Women's Meeting
Talks Liberation

Cross Talk
Candidates for president of the_
ASC will be guests on Crosstalk;
Tues. Jan. 27 at ~:15 p.m.,
on KCWS·A.M and FM and KXLE·
AM.
Crosstalk is a listener partici.
pation radio program, -intended
to discuss issues of importance
to the central and Ellensburg
communities. It is produced as .
a public service by Central.
"Crosstalk" listeners are en•
couraged to telephone their ·
questions and comments during
the hour long program. The
telepho~e num~r is 963-2311.

«

$449
~~ KODACOLOR ~ £ /f•
12 EXP.

ing them: 'How do we get
to you?' "
He said that the PAC "has
great potential, but that it cannot
lie in information given to us
by the establishment/'
Drinkwater characterized the
legislators' attitude as "If you
campaign against us, we'll shut
you off."
"PAC," Drinkwater said,
''will be most worthwhile if it
will detach itself and realize
its potential in relation to stu•
dents and not to people in
Olympia.''
The committee represents
potentiality on a power basis by
the acknowledgement of the pow·
er of the student, he addedo
"PAC is yoWlg," Drinkwater
concluded, "and has learned a
lot. A base had been created
on which change can take place
in the ·next year."

II
.11f

I

All women of the commun•
ity and college will have the
chance to decide if the Women's Liberation Movement
will have a place on Central's
campus.
The organizational meeting
is being held on Saturday at
10:30 a.m. in Black 210 to de· ,
cide if the women ol Ellensburg want to form a Liber·
ation Movement and, if so, what
actions the group will takeo
Two husbands have offered
thetr services as free baby·
sitters in room 208 of the SUB.

Extra-Dry

''Unscented''
U1t ·

•164 .

97e

Keeps You Dry All Day

Wildroot ·
HAIR CREME

MONEY SAVERS

PHARMACY
925-3133
AREA

SCATTER RUGS
24" x 48" IN YOUR ~HOICE OF ASSORTED COLORS

THROAT DISCS
For Fast R•lief
of Coughs Due
to Colds.

List

DISCOUNT STORE
505

NO~lH .

Pl.NE

$299
l

List
49•

WEEKDAYS
10 - 8

SATURDAY
10 - 6

Si r Rich ard A11 en Te Hs Pa st:
Diplomat, Author And Lecturer
By Pete DeLau_nay
Staff Reporter

Sir Richard Allen, 67, has
had a very exciting life; one ·
that most men w·ould spend two
or three llfettmes matching.
With the dellvery of an ex..
perlenced Engllshmen, Slr
Richard told of his days ln
the British Diplomatic Ser.
vice. "I began ·my diploma.
tlc career in 1925 as the Jun.
lor Assistant Secretary with
the government of Palestine
in Jerusalem,'' he said. But
two years latet, ln 19271 Sir
Richard left Jerusalem· to join
the British Olplomatic Service where he remained for
some 40 years.
While in the dlplomatlc ser.
vice, Sir Richard jumpedfrom
country to country: from Tok.
yo, to Burma, to Guatemala
and back again. He has wl'lt.
ten four books and has one
coming out this year entitled, "A Short Introduction to the
History and Polltics of South.
east Asia.'' The book ls cur.
rently being publlshed by the
Oxford University Press ln
· New York.
'
Sir Richard came to Amerl.
ca ln 1963 after his retirement from the Brltlsh Dlplo.
ma.tic Service ln 1962. He
start~ out . ln the U.S. by giv.
1ng small talks and lectures
at colleges and unlversttles.
At about the same ti.me he
publlshed his first book, "Brl·
ta.In's Colonial Aftermath ln
Southeast Asla" (1963). Since
then he has publlshed a book
almost yearly.
"'Ibis .ts not my first visit

to Central," he said, "I enjoy
it here very much; even t.he
weather-on my first visit I
ca.me for a summer institute;
. I enjoyed It then, too.''

sm RICHARD ALLEN
•• Jecture~ ••••
Whlle at Central, Slr Richard
wlll teach one class this quar.
ter in addltlon to four sche·
duled lectures. Hts class,
''International Relations: A
Regional Approach," wlll deal
primarily with three major
regions of the world "which
are most critical today from
the standpoint of International
Relations, namely, Southeast
Asla, the Middle East, and
Europe from the angle of
European
Integration," he
said.
Sir Richard's wife, Juliet,
has traveled many miles with
her hr.sband. She foundltvery
d1ttlcult to compare the United
States with England, ootadmlt.
ted that America does have

2; "America, Europe and the
Communist World: Do We Need
A 'lbird Force?", Wed. Feb.
18; and "The Dea th of a Mono.
11th: The Evolution ol Com.
muntsm.'', Wed. March 4.

AWS Meeting

.Music Agenda U~t~
Recitals, Concerts
The music department' pre.
,sents a happening Jan. 27 at
8:15 p.m. ln Hertz ~ecttal Hall.
Sixteen faculty members and
six students swing into a f ac·
.ulty recital given by _B arbara
Brummett, assistant professor
of music.
it'he program consists ol Pur·
cell with harpsichord and cello;
qulntette from a Mozart opera;
a Mozart concert aria with
clarinet obUgato; four Impressionistic · songs by Debussy; a
scene from Verdi's Aida for
soprano and contralto; Paul
Creston for 11 solo instruments
and soprano, with Creston con•
ducting; and a contemporary
number for French born~ piano
and celesta utlltzlng a taculty
member of the art departmento
There is no admission charge
and the public is invited.

som€ very admirable quail.
tles.
In the last 4_7 years, how.
ever, they have only spent 11
years In England, and never
have they spent more than four
years at a time there.
Sir Richard leaned back in
his chair relaxing and said
that the service was "great
for meeting people."
' 'When I was BritishAmbas..
sador to Guatemala in 19 5 6,
I talked with President Ni·
xon," Sir Richard said •. "At
that time; however, he was
Vice-President. I was struck
with the way he spokeSpanlsh.
The Vice.Prestde~t replled,
'all we C~llfornians speak Spa.
nish.' "
When asked about his "pur.
ple past" Sir Richard's world·
ly face widened and he recall.
ed one Incident ln which he
went to work for a bank many
years ago wt, was fired. "By
trial and error one picks up
many things - bulking I could
not pick up apparently," he
said.
Sir ~!chard will give four
lectures this quarter at Cen.
tral. - All of · the programs
Will be held at Hertz Hall,
8 p.m. The selected lectures
include the topics of: ·
"Is.
rael and the Arabs: How did
it All Occur?", Mon. Feb.

Associated Women Students
. will meet Monday in Little Sue ·
at 4 :45 .p.m.

Karate Club

other music happenings this
. quarter include another fac·
ulty recital on Feb. 4 by VIV•
enne Rowley; . Feb, 11 an ex•
change recital with a tenor irom
UPS, . Tommy Goleke; Feb. 25
Central's Choir presents aconcert; and March 10 the central
Orchestra plays in concert.

The Karate Club meets each
week at 6 :30 p.m. in Hebeler
gym on Tuesday anc;i Thursday.
All intere:;ted ~re · welcome.

SPURS
On Wednesday SPURS w111 hold

a meeting at _6 p. m. in SUB
209.

. Introductory Lecture No. 1
1
January 28, 1970 ·

8:00 P.M.
Black Hall, Room 103

AS TAUGHT BY

Snack Bar
Paints Wall
The Student Union Board had
approved a recommendation by
John Walker to allow interest.
ed student arusisto brighten up
the walls of th.e new SUB Snack
Bar.
Interested students are to sub.
mit sketches 9f what they intend
to paint to SUB Director App
Legg. If the .sketches are ac.
cepted students will th~n be al.
located wall space on which
to do their work.

MAHARISHI
.
'

.

MAH ESH
YOGI

Introductory L~ct~re No. 2
February 20; 1970

8:00 P.M.

yauare mare than
a number
Sometimes it may look as though your identity
has been reduced to a number or a punch card
But you are more ~an a number. Your real
identity is spiritual. And you have unique and
unlimited opportunites to be an individual •••
to be yourself.
Won't you ioin us at our informal meetings
where this and other vital subiects are thoughtfully considered?

Thursday, 7:00 p.m.

1st Ch.
7th and Anderson

.

.

t£ · /!tn7Z/

-f-1/'U/
- ~
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Business Leaders Address Grads
On Administrative Management
Decisions which college stu.
dents must make upon completion of their education will be
discussed by eight leading wash.
ington State businessmen during
a one day conference at Central
Jan. 19,
The program, to which Cen.
tral faculty and students are in.
vited, is sponsored by the Cen.
tral placement service; econo.
mies and business administra.
tion department, and business
education and administrative
management department.
The _morning session, begin.
ning at 9, will be in Hebel er
Auditorium. Keynote speakers
will be Richard Hunter, vice
president of the National Bank
of Commerce and Boyd Baldwin,
industrial psychologist and head
of the manpower development
program at t~e Boeing Com.
pany.
Small group sessions will be
at the SUB during the early after. .

noon, followed by a panel dis. cussion at Hebeler Auditorium
later in the afternoon.
Among student problems tc
be discussed are the organiza.
tion of a job search program,

CAR.'.'
Engine Heaters
Battery Chargers .

-Jumper Cables
Anti Freeze

what is expected of a graduate
on his first job; the type of
degree needed for a particu.
lar job, determining one's job
qualifications, and preparing for
job interviews.

By Steve Deller
remberg trials as a spring•
.'
Staff Reporter
Sweet strains of foreign en. board, this German produced
tertainment will be provided for documentary tells, via flash.
Central students throughout back, of the rise and fall of
Hitler's Third Reich. Shown
Winter Quarter.
Soon to be shown is ·another are scenes of Hitler's rapid
ASC foreign film, "Giil with rise to power, his hysterical
the Golden Eyes.'' This French promises of a thousand year
film tells of a strange and . Reich, the African campaign
tale of perversity and the war in Holland, Pol.
brooding
among a hedonistic cabal of land, and France.
one of the most important
wealthy Parisian men devoted
to helping each other ' attain examples of French avant.garde
cinema, Cocteau's, "Blood of
their own selfish ends.
This movie, as all the other the Poet,'' begins by explain.
foreign films will be present. ing that this is a realistic do.
ed in Hertz Recital Hall at 7-:30 cumentary composed of unreal
p,m.
every Sunday evening happenings. This final foreign
at the price of only 25c with film for Winter Quarter will be
ASC card. This particular film presented in March 1.
will take place Jan. 25.
Tournament
Feb. 1, Central'sstudentswill
Monday through Wednesday
be entertained by the Spanish
the ACUI Region XVI Table
award winning film, "A MO•
Tennis Tournament-doubles will
ment of Truth". This a quasi.
·be held at 7 p.m. in the Sub
documentary study of the rise
Small Ballroom.
of a bullfighter, a stunning
achievement in its series of re.
Women's Baslcetball
nections on mortality and.death.
Tomorrow from 9 a.m. to
The production of "Hitler's
4 p. m. there will be women's
Executioners'' will be present.
Extramural Basketball in Ni·
ed on Feb. 8. Using the NU.
chol~n Pavilion.

'Tart Musi cal "Sal ad Days''
Sets Hilarity As Mood
By Becki Holland
Staff Reporter
characters romp
Bawdy
through the audience~ We jeer

at corny puns and we laugh
when tart dial0gue gives way
to hilarity.
.
The scenes above were pre-

DUNFORD'S·

Student Rates

PAINT SUN ORI ES

.a

Award
Film Debuts
I.

-

-

COLOR.
CENTIR ~

WALL PAPER

PAINTING ANO PAPERHANGING

Tria.ngle Auto Supply Co.
100 ~Main

:ZOS N. MAIN

962-2551

. Y ··

962•9876

The Palace:
Try The King's Lounge
· 962-9961 -

PANTY
HOSE
In Fashion

·shades

Reg. 1.59

•

1

99-c ·
·

'

BUTANE
LIGHTER
Features fliptop styling.
only

l99

323 N. Main

sented Jan. 16 and 17 in McConnell Auditorium by Central's touring Musical Theatre
Workshop production, "Salad
Days" ("SD"). Under tbe direction of Terry Uppenburg, tbe
massive cast performed the
Ught musical comedy with vi·
tality and confidence.
''SD" told d a musical piano
that caused the characters in
its presence to dance WlControl·
lably. Amusic consequencesre·
suit in the mustcal's t-wo acts•
centraI's touring troupe. d
ten actors, singers· and musicians took P.a rt ·in the comedy.
Jim Ayers and Dianah ·Lenon
played the leading roles.
The Central students also
toured throughout the state ol.
Washington for 7 weeks during
Fall Quarter, )n a muscial the a·
tre workshop. The high school.
students who participated in
"Salad Days" worked closely
in the workshop session with
college students.
SPonsored by ASC and the de·
partment ol. education, the work·
shop visited the seven state high
schools in an effort to investi•
gate production techniques and
performance of a musical
comedy, which became the long·
awaited "Salad Days."
The end product of the touring
theatre workshop brought several high school students to Cen.
tral to perform in the musical
together with the troupe. The
imaginative efforts by all re•
sulted in a memorable produc.
tion of 0 Salad Days/' .
Central students involved in
the Musical Theatre Workshop,
and ''SD" characters include
drama majors: Terrence UP.
penburg, · graduate student,
. director and originator of. the
-workshop; Jim Ayers, senior;
Bob Klehn, senior; Nikki LODg,
senior; Mark Plouts, junior;
music m~ors,: Jeannie. Fry:- ·
berger, · Junior; Mike Lade, l• ·
Dior; · Dianah Lenon, junior; :
Randy Olsoi;i, .Junior; and
· English
major Aim stern,
: senior.

.
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HARDBACK BOOKS NOW.AVAILABLE
'

.

...
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. ALICE'S RESTAURANT COOKBOOK _by Allee ~ay Brock
We all know "you can get anything you want at Aiiee's Restaurant,"
now you can get It all right in your own kitchen.
THE PROPHD by Kahill Glbran .
Gibran 's masterpiece. Translated into 20 languages with· nearly
3,000,000 copies sold in America already.
BEGINNINGS by Carol Lynn Pearson
Undentandable poetry written with a positive purpose, e~belllshed
with brilliant and touchlnai sketches.
LISTEN TO LOVE
~
·
Reflectons on the seasons ~f the year in photographs, poems, and
readings.
THE ESTABLISHMENT IS ALIVE AND w~4~ IN WASHINGTON by· Art Buchwald
.
This Washington columnist ~ets th.~ record straight In this his twelfth
book.
THE SELL~NG OF THE PRESIDENT .1968 by Joe McGinnis•
. A startling, true story of the flnt . ~.lectronlc election.
CAPTIVE CITY: CHICAGO. IN CHAINS by\ Ovid Demaris
Author of "The Green Felt Jungl~~"
. THE SECOND GENESIS by _Albert Ro..n~k\I
Ro..nfelcl, the Science Editor of Lin Magazine talks about birth In a
test tube anti the coming control of ·1He•

..

963-1311
Monday-Friday7 :30 a. m.- 5 p.m.

GOING

O~

NOW , IN
THE
.

I

W1LCAT SHOP
-- ",.

.. .
•

-

I

' I

STOP IN FOR BEST SELECTION
ON ONE·OF·A·KIND SPECIALS .

Sweat Shirts • Jackets - Posters - And Much· More
,.

"

_· · ~on.-Frl.-11 a.m.-8 p.m.

Sat.~10 a.m.-6 p.m.

...

Sun.-1-5 11·
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''Sex Revolution"Calls ForMergeOf
Roles, Says.Speaker Callahan

TONIGHT MAKE SOMEONE
HAPPY!
CALL
LONG DISTANCE!
Costs So Little . .
Means So Much!

ELLENSBURG
TELEPHONE CO.

·-·

By Glenna Strommer
Staff Reporter
Speaking under the topic of
"The Emancipation of Women
and the Sex Revolution," Sid.
ney Callahan i;reeted her aud..
ience with poise and assurance.
''Today we need to keep sex
human and get away from the
mystic idea of sex. In an ef.,
fort to deAmythologize, the best
weapons are knowledge and discussion," she said.
Mrs. Callahan, a distinguished author and lecturer, said
that each culture has defined
sexuality tn different ways, and
this attitude usually passes frorr
generation to generation. She
added
that the oldafashioned
ideas about the masculine and
feminine roles on society should
be changed.
"Masculine and f emine roles
should come to a common solu.
tion. together," said Mrs. Cal.

Top 1 0 0 A;BC
Records and Tapes
C o m p I e t e · Li n e of A B C
and Decca Equipment
Lowest Prices
are at . . . ·

TEX &APPLIANCE
SONS
.
CENTER

HUSKY
24 HOUR.
TRUCK STOP AND CAFE

925-5211

'925-4321.

Now Open To~ Serve · .
Your _Every ·~eed
,
• . Good loOcl ·
• Short Orders
• Dinners

Yakima Hwy. &
Freeway lnterc~~~.ge. ·

_
lahan, ''the separation between
_the two sexes has been damag..
ing-almost to the extent of hav.
ing two separate species repre.
sented."
Mrs. Callahan said that wo.
men should be able to attain
complete -freedom. Women
should leave the idea of being
themselves in relationship to
men and instead, themselves
in relationship to themselves.
She said that the change is
overdue _,and that this devel.
opment of women is the key part
to the sexual revolution.

FOR THAT SPECIAL TOUOt

I

307 N. -Pearl

925-5558 .
925; .·4149

feminist who held her place
~s a woman of the world and at
the same ti me raised a family
and succeeded in marriage.

Mrs. Callahan said that the
growing emancipation of wo.
men affected sexuality.
She
said that if women were equal
to men and attained the same
freedoms the expression of love
would be on a more equal basis.
She spoke of sex as not a
drive but instead a language
in which we come to know our• .
''And I don't like to think of it
selves
and communicate with
as a sexual revolution," conti· ·
others.
In the case of sex,
nued Mrs. Callahan, "but more
she said we must give and re..
as a sexual renaissance. Sex.
ceive equally-and be commit..
uality is blooming-but it wonPt
ted
to one person.
last unless the ideals of sex
"We shouldn't think of people
are changed and this _relates
as objectS-but as _real, compli.
cated people-equal despite the
back to the changing of the diSe
sex.''
torted male and female stereoWith this freedom, said Mrs.
types."
Callahan, there would be full
She spoke of the newfeminist.
Instead of the progressive wo ..
response for man and for wo.
man of the ·world who only per.
man. She said· that · as women
become more sexualiy inhibit.
ed, men would become more sen.:.
sitive.
"There would be a new male
image," said Mrs~ Callahan,
"Men would demand more of
Total enrollment at Central
themselves, get more involved
has passed the seven thou·sand
and look at women as people
mark for the first time with a
rather than just objects·." .
Winter Quarter total of 7 ,081,
When talking about pre-mart.
according to Enos Underwood,
tal sex relationships, Mrs. cal.
registrar and director of ad.
. la.ban gave three . model rela..
missions.
Underwood emphasized the
figure includes both full-time
and part-time ~tudents and is
not the full fee paying student
figure UPon which budget allo.
cations are based.
"It's up to the, students to
The winter enrollment com.
pares with a Fall Quarter en.
fill classes .. " Th~ "Free Uni..
rollment of 6,927
and last
versity's'' ("Free U'') forth• .
coming registration will be
Winter's enrollment of 6,360,
held in ·the new · SUB Lobby
'The Increase over Fall Quarter
Jan. 26-27, Director Ken Bur.. ·
enrollment Js a departure frorr.
tµe- · traditipnal enrollment pat.
da explained. Interested com.
· tern· which usually shows a de·.
munity members may register
cline,.froni Fall to Winter Quar.
at the Chamber of Commerc~
ters.
office, 436 N. Spr~ue. Class.
es begin Jan. 28.
Acting Vice President Dr. El..
· The "Free U's" class catalog
don Jacobsen theorized that the
increased .-enrollment may be
partially due to the fact tha~
both Eastern and Western had
larger than expected enroll• ments Fall Quarter and have
tried ·to hold the line on addt.
tional enrollments this quare
ter.
By Faith Reed
Staff Reporter

Enrollment
Sets Record

SIDNEY CALLAHAN
u 'Illusion of Eve ••
tionships.
She said that the
first was the playboy philosophy
where man, only looked at woman as a 'bunny,' some sub·
human, and in this type of per.
missive atmosphere the mar.
riage couldn't work.
The second model relation•
ship mentioned by Mrs. calla.
han concerned pre-marital pre.
missiveness where young people would live together before
marriage.
The final model relationship
that Mrs. Callahan spoke of
dealt with ethics and idealism.
She said that to liave a sue.
cessful marriage, it was neceSe
sary to have a high idealism
before and during the marriage.
"All sorts of .developments
are necesSa.ry in this model. '
The man and woman would learn
together-develop positive at..
titudes and know each other
through a total trust. With an
ultimate sexual committment,
there would J:?e an ultimate com.
mittment to one person."

Free U's Success ·,
DependsOn Students
and brochure will be available
at registration time. · Class
- fees of $2 can be made pay;.
able during registration ·ai:so.
classes offered ' will · repr·e .
sent the "FreeU's''philosophy
Qf a loosely structured atmos.
pher~-the student is invited
to dem6nstrate freedom of' in.
qufry without exams, grades and
the paper degree.
·

Tense Action Gri.PS
Killing Ground

..

ELLENSBURG FLORAL·

formed in the working world,
Mrs. Callahan talked of a new

candy store. Hughes shows his
fine acting abllity in his humor·
ous, but touching characterlza·
Atter seeing ''Slow Dance on
tion of the misunderstood black.
The better half of the play is
The Killing Ground," by ~l·
lalm Hanley, I was very much
over before Rosie (Connie Ben·
impressed with the work that
nett) enters the door of the
candy store. With her, she
has been put into this fine
play o Under the direction of
brings the excitement needed to
keep the play going. She is .
Dr. Richard Leina"Weaver, the
play is more than just brought
lost in -looking for an abortion•
alive, it is a work of art.
. ist When she come~ Into the
The story itself was entercandy store.. In, her, desµ-e
taining and quite m~ aningful,
to destroy her child "We find
but the acting · made the play
·
the killer of the future.
"work/; The first character,
The evening in the candy store
on stage is Glas, played by
progresses and the three in·
dividuals continue to tear one
Frank Cox. Glas is an old,
slow, seemingly passive man, · another ·apart mentally, grasp.
with a past full of killing, pain
ing for so~e sign of "belong".
ing.''
'
and sorrow of the. German Con•
The play ends in much the
centration Camps. His life now
revolves around his candy store ·
same way it be~an. The three
and he ls quite content to cut
characters part, each return·
liimself from the outside world.
ing to the outside world, the
k1lling ground, re.alizing there
Ty Hughes does an excellent
job as Randall. Randall is a
is no hiding place-only shared '
moments of ·talking but not liskiller of the pre sent and a fugl·
ti ve finding refuge in Glas'
't~ning to ~other hu~an ~ing:

Psychology Class Experiments
With Understa ndi ng Chi Idren

~

~UPER

By Sandi Dolbee
Staff Reporter

Dr_. Maurice Pettit, professor of psychology at Central,
is "always experimenting with
learning" and his psychology
309 class ls no exception ..
Dr. Pettit explained that In
his psychology 309 classes at
the beginning of the quarter
each student Indicated an age
group· they were Interested In.
Then the students pa.Ired up
according· to these age Inter.,
ests and set out to begin case
studies on a child.
The case studies consisted of.
numerous visits to the child
and observing the child on a
one.to.one °'sis. Dr. Pettit
felt the students would learn
the principles ofhumangrowth
and development better U they
were allowed to actually apply
Dr. Maurice Pettit, psychology professor, encourages his
these principles on their own
309 class in interpersonal relationso
and In their own way.
It's new and strange to stu.
dents," said Dr. Pettit. ''Some
"OUt of sight!" was one
The student went on to say
students eat It up and some
that what was more impor.
coed's reaction to her exper.
need a more structural outline
iences on his visits to "our
ta.nt they had a friendship. She
of learning. But I tell those
said that towards the end of the
kids.''
students that they have to start
The visits that the students
quarter the mother asked the
being matUre so they might as
make are quite informal.
two students U they would con.
well begin here. Before the
tlnue to v i s i t the family
The students are usua:Jy
quarter ts over, however, most . wearing jeans. Before the visit
throughout the year. ·
students Uke it."
is
over, piggy.back rides,
''That, - ~ me, proves there
Frank Col~, an Ellensburg
tumbling In the leaves, and
was more· there than just an
case worker, helped some of
ball games have made them
acquaintance," she said.
the students locate children.
glad they wore them.
Cole spoke with the students
According
to Dr. Pettit,
"But we don't mind,,, said
teams and tried to acquaint
Cole, and the students, many
one student, ''the dlrtwlll wash
things can be learned through ,
them with the child and the
ott. We are really getting to
these observations and friend.
family they were to observe.
know the klds~ We are ftnd!ng
shJps.
Cole said he was ln favor of.
.out why they do things and that
this project.
will help me, at least, when I
The studenls first ol all
''The students provide the
. go to · teach that age group."find
out u they are comfor.
care and concern to those ·
' 'Besides, when · they play
table with that·age level. ·The
children and tamWes who feel
with us Uke that it shows
experience also provides
left out,'' Cole said.
us that they like us and they've
students with a personal tn..
He added, "From a parent's
accepted us,'' eommentedano.
sight to the type ofblckground
view lt provides a social stl.
ther coed.
of future students.
mulatlon for those children
who might nOt have older bro.
Most <1 all, aeeordlng to Dr.
"We have a trust," said one
thers or sisters."
Pettit, -the students themselves
student,_ ''a trust with the whole
Dr.. Pettit distributed ques. ·
are
"experimenting with
family. I mean they wouldn't
tlonnalres among the students
learn,tng" and are actually
go around telllng the stuff they
to help guide them in their
''learning to learn.''
tell us/' - ·
studies·. The questionnaires
asked for · information of the.
baste background of the child
(age, sex, etc.), lntormatlonon
the family, information on the
child's attitudes toward his .
school llfe, and informa ti.on
on an interpersonal relation.
ship between . the student and
the child _(such questions as
''Do
you communicate ef.
fecUveiy?" and "How ,do you
know you are communlca t..

·the

. LfoO. CaNL1haNtk,

40tAh,.L~ Stah.6 t~
:_·,- ED'S DRIVE-IN
. CLEANER ·

Pick Up-Delivery Service

. Ing?").

Dr. Pettit emphasized under.
He explained that
on~ must be able to under.
stand peopletoworkwlth them.
"Before I can understand you
I must be able to understand
your reality.'' he saida
:Dr. Pettit added that the stu.
dents are learning to under.
stand the children'~ realities
by working with them.
He urged the students work.
Ing with the children to learn
to communicate with this age
level.
He said the students must
ask themselves, "What are
some ways my communication
process can be Improved- now
that I have a chance to im.
prove them- or:. a one .. to.one
basis.''
Or~ - Pettit said that most
of the students were quite
enthusiastic and really enjoy.
ed their frbndshlp with the
yowigsters.

your air and flair
are highly individual, yourpoise outstandir:g! And you
want dry cleani_n g
to match!
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CLUB~~ NIGHT
Sponsored by the Spurs
·A chance to win ·

FREE TUITION
s9900
FOR SPRING QUARTER
DEDICATION CEREMONY
DEP.ARTMENT DISPLAY
7:45 Saturday Night ~·
7 'till 11 , Friday, January 23rd
10 'till Midnight, January 24th
In the Mezzanine

Go ahead . . . express yourself! Your
well-dressed look instantly shows the
real you. Sparkling, spotless clothes

All .Students ·

depend on· meticulous dry deaning ...
.

A
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BE.THERE!

Prompt service, too.
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Children's Program Lists
Swim Class And Movies
By Penny Kinder
Staff Reporter

.

ALL YOUR AUTO SEJllQct_

storytlme will be held at
10 a.m. in room 204 in the
SUB Saturday Feb. 7, Feb. 21
and March 7.
Swim classes are ottered ln
Nicholson Pavlllon pool on
Tuesday and Thursdayevenings
in three ses~lon: 6-6:30, 6:~0.

Several organized activities
are ottered this quarter for :
the children of faculty, staff .
~
.
and students. Movies will be
shown on ·Saturdays at 10:30
a.m. Jan. 24.
"Gay Puree" will be shown
at McConnell, Feb. 7, "The
Absent Minded Pr~essor" will
be featured at Hertz Hall, Feb.
'
'
WE'LL SQUARE A~L j . 21, "The Hunting Insttnct" at
Hertz Hall; and March 7,
FOUR ·WHEELS, AN
"Perri" at McConnell.
Arts and Crafts will be off·
THE STEERtNG .
In her introductory lecture
ered
from 10 a.m. to noon in
- - - - - - - ' - - - - - + --WHEE h T 0 0 ! ·
as Central's Distinguished Vis.
room 204 in the SUB Feb. 28.
iting Professor of Poetry, Dr.
We wlll allgn any type wheel on our BISHMAN '
Elizabeth Sewell spake about
PERMALIGN SYSTEM. Chrome and Mag wheels
"what I have experienced, what
and FOREIGN CARS Too.
I know, and what I sense as
coming."
Dr. Sewell has only been at
The first dance scheduled in
central one week am is anx.
the new SUB ballroom will be
OPEN .- the Straight Arrow Athletic · ious. to talk to more of the stu.
8-6
Mon.-Fri.
925-3226
705 S. Pearl
Club's Public orgy and Dance dents. She quoted from "King .
8-12 Sat.
Jan. 25, according to Austin Lear," "Speak what we feel,
not what we ought to say."
Cooper,
coordinator of .the
--Dr. Sewell spoke on the top.
Dance Date Selection Commit·
ic, "The Present Scene: Real.
tee.
ity and Illusion" by describing
The second dance will be
the ASC International Gourmet · .how many of our institutions are '
only images of what they were
Concert Dance Jan. 24, followed by the Model United Nations ' meant to be in reality.
In an attempt to explain the
dance Jan. 30 and the Residence
confusion of "the present
Hall Senate dance on Jan. 31.
scene," Dr. Sewell stated "what
February dances include one
we make is the image of what
presented by- the Educational
Opportunltles Program Feb. 6,
Elwood Manor's President's
Ball Febo 7, a Valentine's Dance
sponsored by Sparks and Mun·
son Halls Febo 14 and the Las
Vegas Nlte Feb. 14.
Black Students of Central will
have a dance on Feb~ 27 and
the Milltary Ball is scheduled
Judy Shapiro, assistant profor Feb. 18.
ressor <1 Economics at the UW
..
GAL
March 6 features a rock and
and supporter of the Women's
roll dance presented by Beck
Liberation Front, presented
Hall and on March 7 a dance
sildes <1 "Castro's Cuba,''
sponsored by Barto Hall.
Jan. 16, in Black Hall.
Student groups planning future
GAL.
Sponsored by the New Univer·
dances should till out an appllc·
slty Conference ln conjunction
atlon blank at the campus Sche.
with the Unlvesity Of Havana,
duling Office, room 102 in the
Miss Shapiro and other students
SUB.
spent three weeks ln Cuba. She
traveled exten~lvely throughout
' the country taking pictures and
LET CRIER CLASSIFIEDS
asking questions of the people.
WORK FOR YOU.
JUST .
Miss Shapiro told of the enthusiasm of the college students
25c PER LINE. · 963-10~6.
and villagers alike in regards to
the gigantic sugar-cane harvest.
The Cubans are hopefully pushCLIP & SAVE
ing
tor an annual yield of 1O
PIZZA SIZES 8"
12"
16~'
10"
14
million tons, which far surCheese
1.75 .
1.15
•90
3.00
. 2.40
passes any previous output.
She also noted the many ad2.25
Pep. or Sau.
·2.80
1.75
1.15
3.50
vancements achieved in the field
of health and education. "They

Wlleels
Out ol
Line?

••

For addltlonal information
about the activities contact Den·
nis Temple, Recreation Coor•
dlnator, room 116 in the SUB.

Poet Elizabeth" Sewell
Gives lecture Series

)

SUB Features

Winter Dances

SIENIA BROS.

7, and 7-7:30. There are still
openings in each session. The
cost ls $7 .50 per quarter.

Pour 6ootlness by the Glasslu

we are'' am that much of the
awkwardness results from fail.
ure to have that sense of real.
tty to realize that something
( an institution or system) will
never work and to then begin
to determine what will work.
Dr. Sewell's second lecture
"Experiments in Undergraduate
Education,'' will be Wed. Jan.
28 at 8 p.m. in Hertz Recital
Hall and admission is free.
Miss Sewell has also pub.
lished several books including
novels, critical work and poetry
anthologies. She had taught as
a visitor at Ohio State Univ er.
sity, Bennett College in North
Carolina and California State
College at Los Angeles.
Miss Sewell is scheduled to
be on the Central campus for
W,i nter and Spring Quarters.

Sha_pi ro SI ides
See Happy Cuba

. . ..

Raw ,

.. 86•
lopen 3:00 to 6:30 p.ITI:.Dailyl
Homogenized

NANUM VUE DAIRY

ON KITTITAS HIGHWAY -

I

I ·
t

Beef or Bacon

1.15

1.75

2.25

,2.80·

3.50

Shrl...1

1.25

1.85

2.40

3.00

3~75 ·

Mushroom

1.25

1.85

2.40

3.00

3.75

Cand.lacon
and Pineapple

1.30

2.00

2.60

3;.25

4.00

Combo ·

1.30·

2.00

2.60

3.25

4.00

Works

1.50

2.25

3.00

4.00

4.75

Black 011ve

1.00

1.35

1.90

2.50

3.25

are clearly making posltlve advances," she said, "illiteracy
seems to be wiped out."
"One thing I noticed every.
where I went were the long lines
of people,'' she said. Her slides
revealed patient and happy
people, either llnlng up to receive tree lee early in the morning, to attend a movie or to
buy pizza.
Miss Shapiro noted the problems the Cubans are experiencing with lack of food diversity.
"They do not have many differ•
ent kinds of food ln the stores.
The same holds true tor shoes.
Everything ls being invested
ln the future,,, she said.
She believed Cuba to be a
"mythical country,'' that there
were misconceptions abroad towards lt and that Cuba ls making
progress.

·STUDENT SPECIAL

-.1

For every s10000 purchase
receive a Power Beam
Binker Lantern or s5oo cash.
Stop in today for details.
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Consultants
By Sue Renner
News Editor
In addition to the accredita-

tion rePort from the Northwest
Association of secondary and
Higher Schools last octeber'
four special consultants were
asked to help evaluate Central.
Each consultant re,POrted on
one area. Fre1erlc T. Giles
from the UW reparted on
the admlnlstrative organization. G. M. Robertson from
Oregon state u. rePorted on the
business management ~lee.
Matthew Carey, WSU and
· John Mosler, uw, reparted
on the Associated Students ot
Central (ASC), the SUB andstu•
! dent activities.
Pre sldent Brooks said that
: he thought tbe reports v.>ere very
good and that they were
"consistent with' our thlnking"
about the college.
Giles' rePoli on the admlnlstratlon Wa.sfavorable. However,
it said that the "critical paths
for decision making are not
easily discernible." "There ls
not a clear Indication ot delegation · of authority to councils
a n d
admlnlstratlve sub-·
divisions, he said.
Also according to the rep0rt It Isn't clear how the
faculty and students are lnvolv·

Directory Usts
Eth"ic Orators
A "Human Resource Direc.
tory", listing forty persons
from .various ethnic groups who
are available for speaking or
school engagements, has been
compiled and distributed by the
center for the Study of Migrant
and Indian Education.
The Center is a Title I pro.
ject of Central and is located
in Toppenish on Yakima Indian.
land.
Some of the Centers'
objectives involve the develop.
ment of special instructional
materials; providing consultant
· help for migrant and Indian
education; and the dissemination
of information regarding de.
velopments in these
educa.
tional areas.
The 1X1rpase of the Human
Resource Directory, acccirding
to Fred Diaz, program asso.
ciate who compiled the Directory, is to serve teachers and
community agencies as they
search for resource people who
can interpret modern, relevant
problems to school children.
Diaz added that those listed in
the Directory have volunteered
their time and knowledge in
hopes that their efforts would
help provide better cultural un.
derstandings.
"A. teacher with special units
on Indian Arts and Crafts, for
instance, could look in the m.
· rectory under "Indians" and
could locate a person espe.
cially knowledgeable in this area.
who would be prepared to take
artifacts and realia to school
and dis~uss them with stu.
dents,'' Diaz.explained.
,
Copies of the Directory have
been sent to most of the schools
in the State. Anyone desiring
a copy may contact Fred Diaz
at the Center for the Study of
Migrant and Indian Education,
Box 329, Toppenish, or. phone
865-3796.

ed in each level of administrative decision making.
President Brooks said that
the college has ''grown very
fast In the last few years" and
this leads to the "involvement
of more people" Including stu•
dents.
"Every college ls like this
now," Brooks said. "We hope
to come up this fall,'' he said,
"with a booklet to explain the
relationships In the organlza·
tlon of the college.
"Part of the problem ls
funds," he continued. He said
that If we had the money, two
or three people could be hired
to study the college. But as It
ts, we must make our own
studies In addition to our regu.
lar -work.
The rePort on the business
manager was also favorable.
Robertson recommended that
the collection of funds be studied.
At ·present, resident ball pay·
ments and repayments of student loans are collected sep.
arately from payments collect•
ed by the business office.
Stan Bohne, business manager, said that be was "very
much In favor" of centraJ.lzlng
the collection of funds.
The rePori suggested that the
business manager help make de·
clslons about dorm fee struc•
turlng and repaying debts.
Bohne said that be is meeting
with Y. T. Witherspoon, dean of
students, and Wendell Hill, di·
rector of auxiliary services,
to work on structuring fees
and centralizing the collect•
ion of funds.

, Bohne helped explain some
: of the services his office pro-

vides. A few of the services
are doing most of the data
processing (Including reglstra•
tlon IBM cards); handling the
pay roll tor faculty, student
workers, and other campus em•
. ployees; purchasing the maJ•
orlty al the equipment, furnl·
ture and other buying; and
, collec.tlng all fwids exc~pt those
handled by financial aids and
auxlllary services.
The rePort on the SUB and
ABC by Matthew Carey found
, considerable co-operation be' tween the SUB professional statt
and the ASC.
Becase the SUB has expanded
:its facllltles the repart suggest. ed that statt, food services and
, maintenance would also need
·expanding.
· AW Legg, SUB director, said,
·"The only growth I anticipate
. tn coming months ls lntood ser•
:vices fo1 conferences.'' He said
'that the present staff ls still
,adequate to · handle student's
1food services In the SUB.
The low Snack Bar prices
were· mentioned In the report.
Carey commented that the ASC
seemed willing even to subsidize the Snack Bar If nee.
essary to keep Prices down.
This was fine, he satd, as long
as no one expected to show a
profit.
Carey reparted a strong feel·
ing of confidence and trust be·
tween the administration and
the ASC. He was impressed
with the diversity of program·
ming by ASC to attempt to In·
volve students.

SUMMER TERM IN TOKYO
AND
TOUR OF THE ORIENT
JUNE 1 8-AUGUST 18
12 Credits--6 Countries

CONTACT: DR. J. WESLEY CRUM
Professor of Education
Black Hall-Rm. No~ 7
963-1761

John Mosler reported on stuHe recommended that oft· ·
dent actlvltles. He also fo1ind ·
campus students be offered
"a remarkable ripp0rt between
more participation. Ron Sims,
the ASC and the admlnlstraexecutive vice president, said
tlon.'' He said, "Central ls
, that dances and entertainment
the warmest, most human cam•
are available to everyone.
pus that I have visited."
"It ls the married people
Mosier did find room for· Im·
who are excluded," Sims said,
prov~ment, however. He report·
' ''to Include ·them we need inore
· general programming." This
ed that students generally considered the academic advising
means more funds and schedsystem to be a farce. He said
uling activities In the commun•
the relations between the ASC
ity, Sims said.
and faculty senate could be im·
The rePort was concerned by
proved.
the vacancies In the student senHe recommendC\'d that a study
ate and asked U this could be
be made c1 student's attitudes
considered a representative
toward ASC, "since very few
group. Sims said that vacancies
students
actl vely Involved."
were replaced by students chose
Mosier found Nicholson Pavll
en by the personnel committee.
ion faclllties "\\'Oefully InadeThe SUB professional statt ls
paid by student funds. The r~
quate~"
p0rt asked If this was wise. , President ·arooks has made
Sims replied, ''It's ridiculous. ' the "CODfidentlal" rep0rts by
these consultants available In
student's shouldn't try to tell
;the professional how to do bis
the Reserve section ot .the ll·
. brary.
~ob by salary control.''
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.MILLS SADDLE 'N TOGS
Complete Western Outfitters,
4th & Maln-962-2312

ACEY BIRD ' BRl·NGS ~
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"SONY ONE SO TRUE" •••
IS THE FINEST TAPE RECORDER~
Cassetre 'or Reel
For All -Reproduction

39•
e

Friday. 'thru Monday
5 'till 11 ·

.Prices Start
at

segso
SON-X.

Authorized SONY Dea18r

DRIVE l ,N

lcCuLLOUGH'S Music
114 E. 3rd - 925-2671
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Round Ballers Hit The Road
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Hurdles Race

Saturday an all day indoor ·
track meet was held at the
uw. The teams entered were
the Husky Track Club. Seattle
Paclfic College, Vancouver
Olympic Track Club, Simon
Fraser University, allthe Evergreen Conference schools and
all the junior colleges in the
state.
It was the only big indoor meet
of the year. Central sent Dave
Walker, Tom Burns, John Kir·
ry, Paul Wallace, Roy Nail,
Tim Unes, Larry Volland, Sam
Ring, Joe Blue, Dale_Shea, Dar·
rell Hanberg, Steve Slavens and
John Kinnard. Central's only
first place was John Kirry who
won the 6Q..yard high hurdles

in 7.6 seconds.

Long jumP-Dave Walker, 4th
23·1.
60-yard Hurdles - John Kir·
ry, 1st 7.6.
60 Hurdles-John Kirry, 1st
7.6.
60-yard Dash -Tom Lines,
2nd, 6.3.
300-yd. run - Tom Lines,
4th, 31.4.
500.yd. run- Roy Nall, 4th,
60.1.
Mile-Sam Ring, 4th, 4:29.
Distance· Medley- Central
(Hanberg, Blue, Kirry, Shea)
2nd, 10:50.
Mile Relay- Central (Wal·
lace, Nall, Lines, Walker) 2nd,
3:27.6.

EvCo Basketball Standings
CENTRAL
WESTERN
EASTERN
WHITWORTH

central travels to Burnaby,
B. C., tonight for a non-confer.
ence contest with Simon Fra..
ser, then will stop in Seattle to
do battle against the Seattle Pac.
ific Falcons on Saturday.
St. Martin's College became
the Wildcat's 13th victim of the
season Tuesday night as Central
thumped the Saints 78-67. The
'Cats have now won seven
straight games since Whittier
handed Central its only setback,
59.57 in the Chico State Tourna.
ment last year.

WL
4-0
3-1
1-3
0-4

ALL
13-1
74
4-8
7-6

Paul Adams (again?!l) led the
Wildcats with a 21 Point per.
formance against the Saints.
Andy Harris, a 6'2" reserve
popped in 16 Points and was in.
strumental in helping the 'Cats
to their ninth non-conference
win.
Mitch
Adams added 12
counters, and vacuumed the
boards for nine rebounds.
Curtis Cooper 1 St. Martin's

6J'9" center, completely domin.
ated the backboards. He col•
lected 20 recoveries, while
scoring 13 points. George Par.
ker led all Saint scorers with
17.
The two teams battled most
of the first half, but the Wild.
cats took command six minutes
before intermission. Central
led twice by 15 points before
coach Dean Nicholson emptied
his bench.
central defeated Simon Fra.
ser twice last season, o~ce in
Burnaby, 70-55, and · again in
the Distract I playoff.
"They are a good, young
team," said Coach Nicholson,
''although they are only about
5·4 on the season."
Nicholson singled out Bill
Robinson, guard, and forward
Larry Clark as the Spirk.
plugs of the young team. He
praised both as "outstanding
·
ball players."

Paul Pops 351
In conference play last week.
end the .Wildcats swept two
games from the Whitworth Pi·
rates.
Friday night the 'Cats ralley.
ed .from a 37.33 half-time deft.
cit to defeat Whitworth 82-74.
Mitch Adams hit his season high
of 24 points to lead all scorers.
Paul Adams followed with 18.
Ted Heimstra and Jim Neiman
each had 14 points to Pl.Ce
the losers.
Paul Adams popped in 17
Points to lead Central to its
second victory over the host
Pirates on Saturday, 72-68.
Mitch added 16, while Joe La.
Duca and Eric Schooler scored
15 and 10 points respectively.
Rance was high-point man f <;>r
Whitworth with 14.
Central now stands 4-0 in
Evergreen Conference play,
and holds a one.game lead over
secooo place western.

Grapplers Hot - Attack PSU Toftight
Central grawlers last week·
end bounced Western 26-8, in
their opening conference meet
of the season. Tonight's . op.
Ponent will be Portland State
University, and tomorrow the
UW. Both will begin in Nlcbols9n Pavilion at 7:30.
The W1ldcats' dual meet sea·
son record now stands at 2·4
against some of the toughest

schools in the Paclflc North·
-west.
Central dominated eight of the
ten weight classes.
Again at 118, Kenlchi Kanno·
defeated bis o~Ponent 10.1.
Craig Skeesick ~ 11·2, bring·
1ng bis season record to 4-2.
Thurman Landers scored an
8·0 victory in his match. Den·

Dis Dahl at 158- won the match
6-2. Terry Dawso~ blanked his ·
opponent 11·0 for the victory.
Ray Blondin at 177, won his
match 3.2. Steve Smith blank·
ed his opponent 6-0, which brought his season record to 5-1.
Ed Harris in the heavy wieght
division won by a pin in 1:03 ot.
the first round.

Paul Adams ls the "EvCo player of the week". Paul
pumped in 70 Points and grabbed 27 rebounds. The national ratings t. ~ve Central· rated as one of the top nine college
~e ams in the nation.

Reasonable Rates
Prompt Serviae
Free Estimates
Exclusive Qealer
Soundcrest and Artpolnt ·
Wedding Stationery

~

CAPITAL PRINTING·CO.
412 N. Pearl-.925-93 l 1

POOL RATES DOWN AT
THE NEW S.U.B.
GAMES ROOM

Terry Dawson is on top, as were most Wildcats in last week's 26-8 stomp over western.
He won his match 11·0.

Sorry M~c~

FRESH

Were 75 4 per hour

MILK
%-Gal Ion

NOW 45• per hour

OPEN.7 DAYS A WEEK 4 p.m.-7 p.m;

WINEGAR'S DAIRY
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Just 6 Blocks West Of Nicholson Pavillon

& Saturday Only
'419

w.

15th

925-1,821

We goofed. We incorrectly
reported Mitch A.dams as a
senior in last week's edition
of the "Crier.'' The Ever.
green Conference should be so
lucky. Mitch is still· ''just" a
junior, and will have another
full year of varisty eligibility
after the current season ends.
NAlA basketball players will
have to contend with the 6' 5"·
forward until 1971.
our ape.
logies, Mitch.
And while we're at it, we
should mention that Paul A.dams
is officially listed as 6'6", not
6'5" as printed in one story
last issue.

Crier Classifh~ds
.963-lOU:
Lost: Gold ring W•initials RLE
Reward offered.. 963-1609.

Central Wins Tight
Gymastic's Meet
"Our consistency won it for in third with a 5.6. And on
· us" said gymnastics coach Den- rings' Central far outdistanced
nis Lazaar after beating both its competitors. Dick Foxal
WSU and Eastern by a score won the event with an 8.0. Frank
of 115.45 to 112.20 and 112.15 Perrone was second, scoring
respectively.
7.55, and Fred Trousdale took
It was the first vitory of the · third with a 7.45.
new sea~n for the Wildcats
In vaulting Ken Krebs was
who have this weekend off and se<{ond with 8.65. Platt and
then face Eastern here again -Smith were also up there with
on Jan. 13.
scores of 7.65 and 7.6 respec..
The three-way rivalry
has. tively.
been close this season. WSl!
Dave Rothermel was third on
won the trio's last meeting with
the
side horse with 6.35. Krebs
Central placing last. The 'Cats
won this time even though East. was third in free exercise. on
ern won four of the six events. the horizontal bar Perrone was
Central's strongest event's second with 6.0 and Ed Barnhurst
were on the parallel bar where third with 5.8.
In the trampoline exhibition .
Dick Foxal and Ken Platt tied
Central'
s Bob Arnold averaged
for second with average scores
of 5. 7. :Roger Smith followed 7.6 to win first place.

Co-Rec Begins BoWling Days
Men's and women's bowling leagues started a competitive period of team bowling at central last week.
The women's league meets Mondays at 3 :30.. 5:30 p.m.
The men's league meets Wedne&lays at 3 :30-5:30 p.m.
The men's turnout was good: but more women bowlers
are needed. - Anyone interested may either call the co ..
recreation office at 963-3541 or Rodeo City Lanes at ·
925-1211.

.

B asketbal IExcitement
Sparks MI A Action
MIA basketball has 81 teams entered. There are three
divisions: 6:30, 7:30 and 8:30. Under each division there
are three leagues: Red, Yellow and Green. The games
are played on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday weekly. ·

N~rth_~o.

2
7:30

l.lED
Law Breakers .
Miracle Machine
' YELLOW
Centralia
George's Phllllps 66
RED , 8:30
Torn Ligaments
No Names
Chill Beans

1·0 2-0
2.0·
2.0
2·0

2·0
2·0

2.0

Last weekend ·Central reversed its earlier gymnastics losses to WSU and Easte.:0 by squeak·
ing out a 115 Point victory, to their identical scores of 112.

Swimmer's Win Big Again

New weekday campus recreation hours began this
week. From Monday.Thursday the gym will be open
7.9 p.m. Friday the fieldhouse and the weightroom are
open from 6-8 p.m. The student swim period is 8-9
p.m., Monday-Thursday.

6:30
RED
Hooper's Repair Service' 2·0
Cowboys
2-0
Harbor Five
2-0
YELLOW
2.0
Dog 'N Crotch
Wonder Boys
2·0

YELLOW
Heritage House
1·0
Pee-tree
l·O
Phyve Stars
1·0
GREEN 6:3"0
SUnnybrook Farms 1·0
1·0
Narley Nords
~ 1·0
Off Campus 69
Red Raiders
1-0
7:30
GREEN
1-0
s.1.u.Y.A.
Stumblers
l·O
Horney Toads
l·O
Quigley Team
1·0
8:30
GREEN
Good Guys
l·O
Psych. Dept.
1·0
Elwood Manor
1·0
Flame Outs
1·0

The Wildcat swimming team
wiU be out to improve its 7-1
record when the University of
Montana invades the Nicholson
Pavilion pool today at 2 Porn•
central is fresh from a highly
successful "Weekend venture.
The 'Cats posted easy wins over
Ea5tern on Friday, 93·13, and
PLU, 91·200 Central completed
the warm-up for the Montana
meet by defeating the University of Alaska by a 50·42 count
on Mondayo
Coach Bob Gregson considers
the Montana meet as Possibly
the most exciting meet of the
year.
''They (Montana) are always .
a strong, excitable team, so
whenever' 'We meet there is
plenty of excitement both in lhe
water and out," Gregson saido
Montana is the Big Sky de·
fending champ in swimming, ~d
have ·won the tlt\e the -last
four years. Last year Cen•
tral squeaked out a 53-51 win
over the -Grizzlies.
Gregson's scouting rePorts
indicate there will De tremen·
dous competition throughout the
meet. · The teams are very
similar in all events.

"The swim meet should be
extremely close", Gregson
said, adding that the key to
victory for the Wildcats will
probably be in the relay events ..

MAKE DEAN'S YOUR
HEADQUARTERS
For
•
•
•
•
.•

Pre-Recorded Tapes
Records
Stereos
Needles
Re~ir ~ervice
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SAVE
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GIRL'S·
.

NITE

3l9 Reg.

· Open 6 a.m. • 10 p.m. • 7 Days a Week
All Credit Cards Accepted
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BRAND GASOLINE
We Serve
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S P ·E-C I A L I Quart Any Brand Oil
ONLY 29• w~th Fill-up •
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The out-come of this meet
could be an excellent indica•
tion as to how Central will
fare the remainder of the sea·
son •.
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! Dan~~='A~d· Movi~s' Fill Calendar 1

I

Nominatin9 Convention

Central's Nominating Conven.
.tion to choose candidates for
the Associated Students of Cen.. .
tral (ASC) legislature and exe. ·
cutive offices will be held in
tonight at 7 p. m. and Saturday ·
at 1 p.m.

"Slow Dance"
The college theatre production of "Slow Dance on the Kill·
ing Ground" will be given in
the new Threepenny Playhouse
~Barge 300) at 8 p.m. tonight
ind Saturday as well as next
rhursday through Saturday.

ASC Movies
The Ase movies for the weer.
are "Rough Time in Jericho"
and "The BoBo." "Rough Time
i.ng Jericho" will be shown at 7
p.m. tonight and at 10 p.m. to.
morrow.
"The BoBo" will be shown
at 10 p. m. tonight and at 7
p.m. Saturday. Both shows will·
be seen in Hertz Recital Hall.
Admission is 25 cents.

Dance
The Straight Arrow Athletic
Club is spansoring a dance in
the SUB Ballrooms tonight at
9 p, m. The proceeds from this
dance will go to buy Library
books and fight water pollution
Admission at the door is $1.25.

Club Ni9ht
Saturday at 7 p, m. the ASC
is sponsoring Club Night. Stu.
dents who are interested in

I

learning about the clubs on
campus . are invited to attend
this informal gathering in .t he
SUB Small Ballroom.
SUB SEMI·OFFICIAL-OPENING
There will be a five min.
ute dedication ceremony at
the new East Entrance of the
SUB at 7 :45 p.m. SaturdaJ'
prior to the Gourmet Dinner
A presentation will be made
to Dr. E. E. Samuelson, emeri·
·tus.

Gourmet Dinner
Also on Saturday the ASC
is ·sponsoring
an Interna.
tional Gourmet·R.ock Concert
Dance at 8 p.m. in the SUB
Large Ballroom. The cost is
$2. 50 Spurs is SPonsoring the
door prize which is a scholar.
ship for spring tuition~

foreign Film
on Sunday the Ase Foreign
Film series will present "The
Girl With the Golden Eyes"
(French) in Hertz Recital Hall
at 7 :3.0 p.m.

A. C A' · Filn1
The Association of Cinema
Arts will present · the beauti•
fully filmed "Elvira Madigan.''
This film has a special appeal
to youth and will be shown Mon•
day at 6 and at 8 p, m. in McConnell Auditorium.
Admis.
sion is free to ACA members 1
$1.00 to all students.

Student Poetry Union
The Student
Poe,try Union
(SPU) will have the first of
its series of Winter Quarter
student paetry readings on Mon.
day at 8 p.mJ, in the cavern.
Everyone is welcome to come.
The next reading will be Feb.
11.

Eli.zabeth Sewell
Distinguished Visiting Prof essor Elizabeth Sewell will
lecture Wednesday on "Exper.
iments In Undergraduate Education'' in Hertz Recital Hall at
8 p.m.

Feb. 4
Feb. 4

Bellevue
Firestone Tire & Rubber
Akron, Ohio

u.s 1 Ge\'}eral Accounting
Seattle
,

SCHOOL DISTRICTS
Feb. 2.3 Anchorage Borough
Anchorage, Alaska
Feb. 3 Richland School District
Richland
Feb. 4-5 Auburn School District
Auburn
Feb. 4-5 Seattle School District
Seattle
I
Feb. 5
Feb. 5
Feb. 6

Walla Walla School Dist
Walla WallaEnumclaw School Dist
Enumclaw
F.Jfe School District
Tacoma

Life insurance
sales.
Sales, sales management.
Major open.
Accounting

Social Dance Class
Ase Recreation is sponsoring
a Social Dance ·Class in Hebeler
Gymnasium at 8 p.m.

INTERCOLLEGIATE KNIGHTS
wlll meet in the SUB 212 on
Thursday at 6 :30 p. m.

Children's Events
On Saturday at io :30 a.m.
the children's movie "Gay Purr.
ee" will be shown in Hertz Re·
cital Hall.
There will be children's swim
lessons on TUesday and Thur&
day from 6-8 p. m. in Nicholson
Pavilion.

I
SALE

500 tabs. for $3 .86
Rose Hip Vitamin C ·

COLUMBIA PICTURES and
HORIZON PICTURES Prmnts

When you
talk about
'The
Swimmer'
will)'OU
talk about
yourself?.

Valley Speciaty Foods
111 W. 6th Ave.

Burt Lancaster
. . The Swimmer

.
TECHNICOLOR® ~
I~
Suggested For Mature Aud11nces I
·

-STARTS WEDNESDAY, JAN. 28

-925-250.SI·

A&W
A POORBOY with French ·
Bun, Ham, Cheese, Salami

THE NEW

FREE Home· & Dor_m ; Delivery

VILLAGE THEATRE

OPEN 6:30 EVERY NIGHT - STUDENTS $1.25

FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY

To Aunt Alice?"
starring

· .Geraldine Page Ruth Gordon
Rosemary Forsyth
Emmy Award Winner

Next To Campus
9th & Euclid

1000 S. Main

925-9861

925-1112

ilG RUBE $ANDWiCHESI

l

11 :30 until 2:00 p.m.

IN-THE-HOLE-IN-THE-PLAZA

Inside Dining

Shows at 7 - 9 - 11

"What Ever Hap~

54•

You Can See Olympia
to Rainier while
Standing on our Pool Table.
Try One of Our

sos
The Students for a Democrai.
tic Society will meet Weclnes.
day at 7 p. m. in SUB 212.

·You'll Enioy This Special.
From

VISTA
Students who are interested
in VISTA may contact a rep.
resentative from Monday thro.
ugh Thursday from 8 a. m. to
5 p. m. in the SUB South

Latter-Day Saints
The Latter-Day Saints Stu.
dent Association is presenting
a fireside program this Sunday
at 7 :30 p.m. in the Institute
House at 907 p, St. John Lund,.
institute director at the UW,
will speak on "APostacy and
Restoration." All are invited\

Recreation Club
The Recreation Club will meet
Sunday at 7:30 p.m. in the Fine
Arts Building 117.

swim.

Campus interviews have been scheduled as follows at the Placement Office. Intervfow sign-up
sheets are posted two weeks prior to the interview date.
BUSINESS AND TECHNICAL
(postuons open)
Co~

Meditation Society

The Student International Me.
ditation Society will ~eet in
Black 103 on Wednesday at 7 :30
p.m.

. Campus Recr~tion

Campus Interviews

Jan. 30 Great West Llfe Assurance

Newman Retreat

Everyone who is interested
is welcome to the Newman Re.
treat departing today at 5 :30
p. m. from the Newman Center
(711 E. 7th).
Transportation
will be provided and return
Sunday by 3 :30 p, m.

Tonight the pool will be avail.
able for family use from 6·8
p.m. Also tonight portions of
the· Pavilion will be open for
student use from 6 to 8 p.m.
and Saturday from 9 a.m. to
noon and Sunday from 1.4 p.m.
Monday and Wednesday from
7 to 9 p.m. the fieldhouse,
weighl room and handball courts
will be open. From 8·9 p.m
Monday through Thursday, the
pool will be open for student

Official Notices

I

co-sforrin 9

Academy Award Winner

Robert Fuller Mildred Durinock ScreenploybyJ~odore Apstein
STARTS SUNDAY, JANUARY 25th
SHOWS AT 7:00 & 9: 15 EACH NIGHT
Stunni~g · - One of the
Best Pictures of 19691
.
~

